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+WEATHER+
Considerable cloudiness and mild
tonight with scattered showers in
east and central portion. Tuesday
partly eleudy and warm with
chances of afternoon thundershow-
ers. '

*

The Record
Gets Results

N0—135

THIRD-ROUND OFFENSIVE DY CHINESE FEARED
Dunn Woman Is
Badly Injured
In Auto Wreck

Mrs. Harvey Eldridge, wife
of a prominent Dunn physic
cian, was badly injured and
Dr. Eldridge received minor
injuries in an automobile ac-
cident Sunday afternoon a-
bout 2:30 o’clock at Bailey’s
Crossroads, between Dunn
and Raleigh.

The wreck was one of a number
which kept Harnett’s Highway
Patrolmen busy during the week
end.

Mrs. Eldridge is in the Dunn
Hospital with head, pelvis and
knee injuries, the extent of which
have not yet been fully determined.

FAILED TO STOP
Dr. Eldridge said the accident

occurred at the intersection when
a 1936 Ford driven by Henry Ou'in
of Johnston County failed to stop
at the intersection and crashed in-
to the right front of the 1951
Oldsmobile he was driving.

The investigating officer said
marks on the highway showed
that Dr. Eldridge applied his
brakes 42 feet from the point of
collision in an effort to avoid the
accident.

Dr. Eldridge received painful
bruises and a leg injury, but was
able to return to his work this
morning.

Damage to his automobile was
estimated at S9OO.

DRIVER IS BOOKED
Patrolman David Matthews said

today that Frank Washington
Thornton, 25, of Benson, Rt. 3, lias
been booked on three counts fol-

(Continued On Page Five)

Mimocks Presides \

Over Civilferrti
Judge Q. K. Nimocks of Fay-

etteville will preside during the
Second week of the present civil
term of Harnett Superior Court,
which opened in Lillington today.

The Judge was supposed to have
opened the term last Monday, but
was detained by a continued case
in Wayne County. Superior Court
Judge W. I. Halstead took over
in his stead during the first week.

Scheduled to be heard Monday
are these cases:

Babcock Lumber Company ver-
sus T. B. Smathers and others:
R. Qlenn Johnson and others
versus H. B. Clayton and others:
Clarence J. Bass versus R. Tate
Naylor; and Ellis Langdon* and
others versus J. M. Neighbors and
others.

These actions are scheduled for
the-rest of the week:

Tuesday—W. H. Holiday and
others versus William Byrd and
others; Willie' L. Walker versus
O. J. Humphries and others;
Rudolph Hodges versus Malone
and Company, Inc.; and O. J.
Hodges versus Maude E. Hodges.

Thursday—H. !P. Johnson Com-
pany versus MTs. Marion Butler;
lewis L. McKinney versus Jesse
Armstrong and others; and MTs.
Tera Hall versus Alexander Hall.

MASONS WILL MEET
A stated communication of Pal-

myra Lodge,-Dunn Masons, will be

held tomorrow night at 6 o'clock in
the Masonic Lodge. Work will be
done in the master Mason’s degree.
An emergent communication will
be called at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday
night for the purpose of examining
candidates. Master Masons are urg-
ed to attend.

, SHP Graduates
Walter M. Denning aad Mann

Morris, Jr., both of Dunn, are
among the 66 successful appli-
cants who graduated from the
State Highway Patrol School at
Chapel Hill Friday night

Both men resigned positions
with the Town of Dunn to go
with the Highway Patrol Den-
ning was a sergeant with the
Pohee Department and Norris
held a number of posts, chief of
them being that of nontenant In
the Fire Department .

Captain W. B. Lents,. Com-
mander of Troop C dud officer
tn charge of the sehe*!. raided.
Certificates for completion of the
phaee pi work conducted by the
Institute of Government wore
presented to thd graduates by

tartttataT
Brief talks were made by Ma-

jor D. T. Lambert of Raleigh, pa-

COMMANDS SUPPLY FORCE Maj.-Gen. Crump .Garvin,
above, commanding officer of the 361st Logistical Command, will
move his headquarters from Fort Bragg to a new location near
LUtlngton about July 1. The logistical group will be in charge of
this area who will supply tactical units tn Exercise Southern

Pines. (U. S. Army Photo.)

Findings In
Foreign Poliqll
Probe Pledged

WASHINGTON, June W
—(lP)—Chairman Richard B.
Russell pledged today thajc
his Senate investigating
committee would come up
with’ some “hard” findings
on Gen. Douglas MacArtft*
ur’s dismissal.

The Georgia Democrat
there would be some conflicting
recommendations, but he said by.
hoped to get a unanimous report op
some phases of the inquiry into
administration Far Eastern poli-
cies.

In an Interview he scotched an
Idea circulated by some commit*,
tee members that the “best thing*
the committee could do would to’
to transmit its bulky hearings to
the Senate and let it go at that.

ENDING SUGGESTED , .
Members met (at 10 a. m. EDT)

to consider a proposal to terminate
the hearings, now in their seventy
week, by “drastically” curtailing the,
witness list and winding the whole
thing up inside of two weeks. |

The next witness will be Presi-
dential Adviser W. Averell Harrl-
man, probably tomorrow.

Russell contended that his com-
mittee owed it “to the country” to
come up with findings in one, and* ,
almost certainly more, committee j
reports. ''

“It is wholly possible.” Russell
said, “that we will be able to come
to an understanding on sonte of j
the matters we have been discuss- j
ing. . ]

“I hope, and will do everything j
within my ability, to have a un-Lj
amimous report on some phases' 1 1
oft the subject.”

But he freely admitted that, on
such key topics as the Justification' -

‘—lf'any ftor MfctrArthur’s firinrt -j
the basis issues of American policy ]
in China, and the strategic con-
duct of the Korean War would
find members at loggerheads. e
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MANEUVER SUPPLIES COMING IN SuppUes of all sorts—materials for war—are arriving
tons at a time at the local tobacco warehouse being used by the 443rd Quartermaster Depot here
for the big maneuvers which will get underway later in the summer. Lt. Col. T. C. Frank of Weslaco.

right, is shown here supervising the unloading of supplies. The materials have been ar-
riving at the rate of 20 trailer loads at a time. Operating the power loader is Private John Mero.
(Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

.

Sabrejets Down
Five Red Planes
Near Manchuria

TOKYO, June 18—(W

United Nations spearheads
struck north nearly two
miles in Korea today against
Communist forces massing
for what may be an immin-
ent new offensive.

At the same time, U. S. F-88
Sabrejets shot down five Soviet- .
built MIG-15 jet fighters and
damaged twro others in the second
straight day of dogfights near the
Manchurian frontier.

It boosted the two-day toll of
enemy jets to six destroyed and
eight damaged. »

There was speculation that the
third-round Communist offensive
predicted by Bth Army Commander
Lt. Gen. Jame A. Van Fleet may
come before the end of the month
—possibly on June 25, anniversary
of the North Korean invasion.

Beefed-up Bth Army patrols
stabbing across no-man’s-land. on
the western and central fronts
found thousands of Communist
troops where a few days ago there
were none.

REDS SWARM BACK
The Reds were swarming back

south into bunkers and trenches
they Had abandoned without a
fight earlier this month. Some on
the central front poured south
through Pyonggang into the north-
ern apex of the former Communist
"iron triangle.”

Allied tank-infantry patrols ran
into deadly artillery mortar, bazoo-
ka and machine-gun fire.

?he main Red concentrations ap-

f peared to be just above the 38th
Parallel north northwest of Seoul
and on the central front arapod
Kumsong, 29 miles north or the
parallel, .... >...

It put tlw enemy in position to -

strike south either toward Seoul
or down the Pukhan River valley
invasion route in the central set*- -
tor. .

The Reds chose the Seoul route
hi the initial round Os their spring
offensive In April and tHe central
sector for the second round as-
sault last month. Both enemy of-
fensives were repulsed and 170,-
000 Communists killed, wounded *or ’
captured.

The Communists also challenged
the Allies today in the air for the
second straight day. • 1

”

'J
About 30 American F-88 Babsr

lets battled an*undetermined num-
ber of Soviet-built MKJ--15 jets
shortly before noon over the north-
west corner of Korea. -..3

Lieutenant Bryan
Recalled By Navy

Lt. J. Shepard Brytfti, Jr.; eon
of Attorney and Mrs. ,3. Shepard
Bryan of Dunn, left by plane
Tuesday morning from the Ral- ,
eigh-Durham Airport for • Ss» |
Francisco, California, where he l
has been recalled Into the
to join the staf; of Admiral M
land, commander of the Amphi-
bious Forces, Pacific, as personal
aide to Admiral Kiland, and flag
lieutenant of the flagship Mount I
McKinley.

Lieutenant Bryan was recalfill :
to active service In the Navy after
four years as a reservist foUoWn |
ing his active participation «f|
World War n as gunnery officer
on a destroyer in the Pacifie dae-

(Continued On Page Six) •

at 12 noon on Wednesdays
toys until further notice. Manager

ly announced"'^! 1 Campbelf^Col-
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General Garvin To Head
Supply Units In County

, mand moves in near Dunn, it will
be set up as headquarters for
Maj.-Oen. Crump Garvin, V com-
mander of the group. ’ ¦

lOeneral Gkrvin, a native of
Harrison. Ark., is a 1920 graduate

of the United States Military Ac-
ademy, from which school he en-
tered the Army as a second
lieutenant in the Infantry.

After working his way up the
peacetime military ladder,, with
overseas duty In the Philippine
Islands from 1924 through 1926 and
in Hawaii from 1931 through 1933,
General Garvin took over the
responsible commands during
World War H.

In July, 1942 he was n&med
chief of the News Division, 0-1,
Army Ground Forces. A few
months later he joined the Bth
and later the 14th Corps at Brown-
wood, . Tex., as assistant chief of
staff ,G-1.
ORDERED TO GUADALCANAL

General Garvin was ordered to
(Continued On Page Six) {

The flow process of moving Army ,:
personnel into this area for Exer-
cise Southern Pines willend around
jffly 1 when the 301st Logistical

Command headquarters settldc
down four miles east of Lillington.

According to a-spokesman for
the command, now stationed at i
Fort Bragg, the Harnett County
area will then be set up for the
enormous task of supplying ma-
terial to the tactical forces which
will begin operations about Aug. <
17.

The maneuvers, which will be
conducted around Fort Bragg and
southwest of that reservation, will
end about Oct. 1.

WORK IS REAL
In the words of the spokesman, i

the tactical efforts will be purely
simulated, while the work of the
service and logistical units will i
be real. They will be doing the '
same sort of work in getting food, i
medicine and fighting supplies to <
the “fropt" that they would be
doing in actual wartime.

When the 301st Logistical Com-

City Manager Hired
Dunn’s city board has hired

a new city manitjer, Maycf
Ralph E. Hanna announced
this morning. ¦

Name of the new city man-
ager has been withheld how-
ever until the new city manager
notifies the city officials where
he is now located.

Mayor Hanna said there is a
possibility that the new city
manager will be present at to-
night’s meeting of the council.

He will not begin duties here,
however, until July 1.

Trustees Named
To Relief Fund

Five men from this area have
been appointed to local boards of
trustees of the Firemen’s Relief
Funds by Commissioner of In-
surance Waldo C. Cheek.

The appointments Were an-
nounced Thursday. ,

Included are E. B. Culbreth,
Dunn insurance agent; R. B. O’-
Quinn of Lillington, L. E. Stevens
of Benson, Ralph Earp of Angler
and C. B. Clark of
Springs. Culbreth has been a
trustee of the Fund a number Os
years.

State statutes provide that lo-
cal boards be set up for adminis-
tration of the multl-million-dol-
lar Joint state-municipality funds.
The boards consist of five mem-
erg each, of whom two are elected
by the local fire deparment, two
chosen by the governing tody of
the town ancf one appointed by
Commissioner Cheek. . , i

The purpose of the fund 6 sh
(Continued On Page Six)

State Nail';
Briefs

GREENSBORO, June 18—OH
Robert Chalmers La>’*hlin, a 27-
Jear-old chemical engineer, got a
six-pound, U-ounce Father’s Day
present yesterday.

Laughlln’s first child, a toy, was
torn at 6 a. m. In Greensboro Hos-
pital.

RALEIGH, June 18-(®-Sorae 80
Royal Cotton Mills workers from
Wake Forest were to appear in
Wake Superior Court today to show

Cotton Ginners Meet Here
%

cotton specialist, and by J. C. Fer-
guson of Raleigh, representative of
State College Extension Service.

Report From Washington
Banks Young of Washington, D.

0., representative of .the National
Cotton Council, will, report on
"Washington News That Effects
Cotton Ginners,” and w;lll discuss
such subjects as price control, OPS,
Federal regulations, etc.

FTed Johnson of .Raleigh, repre-
sentative of the State Cotton Gin-
ners’ division of the Extension Ser-
vice. will also speak briefly.

Other extension service represen-
tatives from Raleigh and a num-
ber of county agents are expected
for the meeting and they willcon-
duct a round-table discussion on
insect control and proper poison-
ing methods. .

. j ”»'i
Luncheon, wIU be seryfed at It-

o’clock and at 2 o’clock, the group
wIU go to the old Skinner farm
on the Dunn-Bkwin highway, now

owned by WjßJard Mixon, for a
giant demonstration • Os , cotton
poisoning methods.

i Kg Demonstration
All farm machinery dealers in

this section hava been invited to
(CwsstaMd Oct Pag* Six)

Cotton ginhers from nine coun-
ties will gather in Dunn Armory :
Thursday for the annual meeting
it the Central District of the Caro-
linas Dinners’ Association and will
hear speeches by prominent leaders
of the cotton Industry and. State '
and Federal cotton specialists.

Plans for the session were an- i
nounced here this morning •by .
Myres W. Tllghman, prominent :
Dunn cotton ginner and merchant,
one of the two directors for the
district, and president of the Har- :
nett - Jbhnston - Sampson Dinners’
Association.

Clyde Upchurch, Jr., of Raeford,
the other district director, will pre-
side over the meting In the absence

of J. 8. McLauprin of Bennettsvllle,
S. C„ president, who has sent his :
regrets at being unable to at-
tend

Mr. Tllghman said today that ap-
proximately 150 ginners sure expect-
ed for the meeting, which win begin
at 10 a. m. and close with a big

poisoning demonstration to be held
in the afternoon. .. . , -

“Points Be Considered In Din
Operations During The Heavy Ses-
sion” win be discussed b*. J.,,0.-
Oglesby of Atlanta, Ga., Federal

gwgyA pTirnrl Qf the Oonununists into iiret

Woman Will Face
Manslaughter Count
first Cotton
|l4oms Os rst
fire Reported

The first cotton blossoms report-
ed In 1951 were brought to town
this mornings by O. B. Jackson, 44,
widely-known cotton farmer of
Dunn, Rt. 5.

Nathan M. Johnson, local cotton
merchant, said it was one of the
earliest—if not the earliest A-cotton
blooms ever found in this section.
Jackson presented Mr. Johnson with
one bloom and the other to Myres
Tilghman, another prominent cot-
ton merchant.

Mr. Jackson is regarded as one
of the best cotton farmers In this
section end has been raising cotton
all his life.

'’This year, Jackson increased his
acreage nearly 40 per cent and has
a total of about 60 acres.

“According to crur officials to
Washington, the country vitally
needs more cotton, so I upped my
acreage this year,” sald Jackson
this morning.

He said his crop is better than
last year and that he’s expecting a
good season for cotton farmers.

A progressive fanner who be-
lieves in modern farming practices,
Jackson has already poisoned his
cotton three times against toll
weevils.

Jackson married the former Miss
Mary Surlqs. They havte four
children.

ALLSBROOK TO SPEAK

State Senator Julian Alls-
brook of Halifax County has ac-
cepted an invitation to address
Harnett County Young Demo-
crats at a rally on Friday night,
June 29th. Other details will

be announced Inter.

State Highway Patrolman W. L.
Morrow announced this morning
that he will prefer charges of
manslaughter against Juanita Her-
ring Hall, 52-year-old Clinton
Negro, to the death of Mrs. Beulah
Mae Taylor, '35, of near Golds-
boro.

firs. Taylor died Saturday to
tfal Dunn Hospital as- the result
qf. injuries received to ah accident"
Friday morning which also Injured
10 other persons.

The Goldsboro woman suffered
severe head injuries, a crushed
left arm, chest Injuries and a
broken ankle.

Among the injured were two J-
month-old twin babies.

Mrs. Taylor and her companions
were en route to Goldsboro to
take a friend. Mrs. Evena King, to
the hospital when the accident oc-
curred. All were injured.

The accident occurred at McGee’s
Crossroads at the intersection of
Highway 210 and Highway 50
when the 1949 Buick driven by
the Hall woman failed to stop at
the intersection and crashed in-
to the side of the 1950 Chevrolet
being operated by Mrs. Addle
Campbell, 34, of Fuquay Springs,
Rt. 11.

The driver of the death car has
been released from the hospital,
but others are still confined and
several of them are in a serious
conditip.n.

Since the accident occurred to
Johnston County, the woman will
face trial to Johnston County,
Superior Court.

Manager Is Hired
For Dunn Theatre

Carlton Brown of Rich Square
today became manager of the Dunn
Theatre, lt was announced this
morning by City Theatre Manager
James Yates.

Brown previously has held a pos-
ition with the Rich Square theatre
and is well experienced to theatre
management.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brown of Rich Square. He at-
tended the Rich Square public
schools and Chowan College.

Dunn Police Lose Riley,
Hire Former Benson Chief

Aaron Johnson, former police
chief of Benson, has been added
to the Dunn Police Department as
a patrolman, but the department is
losing men faster than they can
be replaced.

Police Sergeant Mack Denning

and Mann Norris, who served as a
special officer, were sworn to this
morning as members of the Slate
Highway Patrol.

Police man Gaither Riley, who
come to Dunn os manager of
the Drnn-Erwin Twins and

[ later Joined the force, has re-
I signed to become chief at pot-

—w m ¦ AyUvllt' nllll £Rwsw*a*
is effective Jane 28.

Guard hi subject to recall
to themretee.

ton of the regular department can
be counted on to stay. They are:
Police Chief O. A. Jackson, Ser-
geant C. F. Weed, K. M. 'Pall and
Joe /Davidson. ¦

Chief Jackson said this morning
that applications tor the vacancies
are few and fir between. Nobody
seems interested to any of the
available jobs.

Pre-Inductees Moy
Join Army, AirForce

Men Who have had pre-induction
examinations mWI ore awaiting in-
duction notice mag now enlist lit

floM^PUSgtt^ local recruiter.'an-

Cbwwid
Capitol
Squate
By-LYNN NISBET
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center of attention at exercises
connected with the opening of Caro-
lina Powey Sc Light Company’s new-
est steam generating plant near
Goldsboro. There was a good deal
of talk about political and eco-
nomic power, too, among the 1,500
to 1,800 people attending the lunch-
eon and plant dedication program.

ELECTRICITY.—President Louis
V. Sutton briefly reviewed progress
of his company during the past 25
years and gave a slight preview of
future plans. As a 100,000 "horses’*
comped at their bits in the com-
pleted unit of the plant, waiting
to be released and provide more
than half a billion kilowatt hours
of electric energy, men were work-
ing nearby laying foundations for
a companion unit. When the dual
plant is finished next summer it
will generate five times as much
firm power as the much publicized
Bugg’s Island project. With com-
parable facilities at the Lumber-
ton plant and tie-in connections
throughout the CP&L system and
with other power companies, this
means sufficient power to supply
foreseeable needs in the area. Ten-
tative plans are on the boards for
further expansion in case demand
exceeds presently anticipated range.

ECONOMICS. Economics, with
a tinge of politics, came into the
picture through indirect referen-
ces by President Sutton, Congresi-
man Graham A. Barden and Unit-
ed States Senator Willis Smith, who
made the principal address: Barden
paid tribute to services rendered by
REA, but warned that government-
sponsored agencies must be inte-
grated with, and made comple-
mentary to, private enterprises—-
not dominate or compete with It,
Smith recalled that it was no su-
per-intelligent government, but
courageous American citizens, who
discovered the process for produc-
ing and distributing electricity,
built the first ;x>wer plant, and
risked their own money to effectu-
ate their own ideals and aspira-
tions. "

EASTWARD. Both Sutton and
(Continued On Page Five)

Rites Held For

residents. He died at htahome'to
anlunees
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